SPRINGTIME AND SPRING BREAK SOCIAL MEDIA GUIDE

Temperatures are getting warmer, flowers are ready to bloom and spring break is just around the corner. Whether you’re reaching a family with kids off from school or a college student with a break from classes, use these sample social media posts and graphics to encourage travelers to be #REALIDready before the October 1 REAL ID-enforcement deadline. Find more information and additional resources in the toolkit: ustravel.org/REALIDready.

✈ Traveling for #SpringBreak? Have fun! But when you’re back... it’s time to get real about the Oct. 1 REAL ID-enforcement deadline. Make sure you’re #REALIDready. Learn more from your local DMV or visit tsa.gov/real-id.

Passport needed for your #SpringBreak plans? Then you’re already #REALIDready. U.S. passports can be used this fall when the REAL ID enforcement deadline goes into effect on Oct. 1.

#SpringBreak is all about pausing your to-do list and relaxing with family and friends—as it should be. But once you’re back to business, it’s time to get serious about becoming #REALIDready ahead of the Oct. 1 enforcement deadline.

If spring cleaning has you dreaming about your next vacation, make sure you dust off your passport before next fall. Security requirements are changing on Oct. 1 and having your U.S. passport means you’re #REALIDready.

TO DO AFTER BREAK

1. Clean the house
2. Organize & donate clothes
3. Get #REALIDready

Learn more at tsa.gov/real-id
Can you hear me? Security requirements at U.S. airports are changing Oct. 1 and all Americans must be #REALIDready in order to pass through security checkpoints this fall.

Find more accepted forms of IDs at tsa.gov/real-id